Sanitarium, Cal., Feb. 18, 1914.
Alder J.A.White,
Alamagordo,
N.M.
Dear -erother,--I was at Mountain View last week, and Brethe
ren Joneckand Gage told me of your correspondence with them, asking
for help to find a man that could translate into Spanish the
poetical
Professor Bransby
A B C.eortion of your "Gospel Primer" Na 2.
dees not want to undertake it, and he does not name any one , but
sue:ests that we go to our people in Spain.
It has occurred to me that as you cor west, you ought to make
.panieh
inquiry among our people for some one who understand the,t'
and has poetical ambitions or poetical tendencies.

While you are with Rennings, he may he able to eirect you to
some one in New 7Texico.

if not, make inquiry at Loma Linda, and

if there is no one there or in the neighborhood, get the address of
Mrs. De Angeles who is in medical school in Los Angeles, I think.

She is an interesting woman, and you would enjoy meeting her.

If

she will not undertake it and cannot direct you to some one who
will, ask her to direct you to Professor Gallegues.

e is a

TT

celebrated Spanish teacher, a young man full of wisdom and conceit.
I think he could do the work or find some one who would undertake

If all these efforts fail, we can introdUce you to some

it.

tpanish translators in an Francisco and Palo Alto.
When you get here, Brother James can give you quotations on

At the time we received your letter last September,
olives were scarce and high-priced, but recently good olives are
olives.

J.

-2-

being offered at moderate prices, and I think there are two or
three packers that we can refer you to who would make you reasonable figures.
Bo not run by these Spanish translators trusting some one
else to look them up by correspondence.

Your only sure wa,r is

meet them individually and talk matters over with them.
Yours very truly,

CT.

tc,

